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“No, sir ; but I think h* is »Wâÿ,. jjo Waited some time for Ned's quiet? gone out iu the rain on that account, “Pshaw I” raid N.;d, petulantly, pul - 

I'm not at all sure. Hawley North springing footsteps, which he knew so would you, Doctor ? ing away his hand, “you »e as solemn
can tell you best about that, gir.* ' fcell, and for Will's slower one ; but Grant and Harris reached the city as if I had committed a murder V

So Hawley North was and as they did** •tuft, "to AÉ dowu W just as O» Âhuroh qloek tolled ***'* ** hmaé’
underwent a rigid questioning, during the hall where he heard voices. He Both knew that W ill had no friends to a» if it were hard to real ze that it was
which he related what be had seen in met Dick Welles at the foot of the give him shelter, aod Mat if he were really Ned Hall who was standing

there, the pouring raid would drive there.
him to the refuge of a store or saloon, and Coring, said, with a proud toss of 
Accordingly they commenced making his curly head

boys,—Will and Ned?” the tottr of the great thoroughfare, “Perhaps you're thinking that I’m
For once Dick was uon-plusscd. Main Street, The crowd in the bril- unworthy to be your friend now ; but 
“What’s the matter?" said Grant, liant, gas-lit street was very much I’m not coing to let you be the judge 

lessened by the driving rain. Every of that matter 1 Good morniog, and 
“A good deal 1" said Dick, recover- boyish form that they met in going Ned turned away, 

ing his senses ; “Will Howth Las run from stove to store, was keenly soi u- 0, what a wr. Ached, aching heart 
away, and Ned Hall had a great deal tiniaed. In the toy-shop:', in the jew» those ind.di rent words were meant to 
better have done so V el'ers’, the drug-stores, the great cloth

ing-shops ; in M. Chantilly's palaot-like 
shop, where everything was glowing 
and flittering, and the canary-birds 
were singing ; in the quiet bookstores, 
and Babel-like markets, they searched 
and inquired, but all to no purpose. No 
one remembered a person that exactly 
answered Will’s discretion. Then 
they tried the depot-mask r at the 
bustling railway-station ; but if ho had 
seen one boy, he bad fifty, and of course 
could* remember no particular one 
Then, in the less respectable part of 
the city they wandered, peering into 
gay, dazzing saloons where there were 
uoisy crowds ; peering into filthy dens, 
where poor wrecks of humanity were 
engaged in a drunken brawl, cr rou -ed 
themselves from their stupidity long 
enough to answer the seekers’ ques
tions. But all search proved fruitless, 
and what wondpv ? Who could hope 
to find this one solitary human waif 
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
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BORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Bj-Iats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
T*and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-
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MAYFLOWERS•

Ere humble-bees upset the butter-eu 
And spill the yellow dust upon 

ground ;
Ere humming-birds the flower-nectar

And feasts on wing of never-abeent 
sound ;

In son and shade, while birds are mating 
’mid V

The leafless trees, and seeking nooks for

Feir hidden flower* waken to the day. 
Like maidens sleeping, dawn-light softly

Upon the yet unopened ltd.
Which, straightway warned of day, up

lifts
And shows the wondrous raya within the 

rifts—
Thus come the lovely flowers of smiling 

May.
Deep-hidden on a sunny-sided hill, 
Where yet the snow-fed brooklets flow 

and spill
Towards the pond, along a woody lane 
With either aide hung damp and deep in 

shades,
Still glistening from vester-even rain, 
They grow, along with fresh green blades. 
Sweet snowy hloasoms, earliest of spring, 
Alluring maiden wish and maiden eye, 

to woodland walk and wan-

&$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

CLUBS of five i" “<lvMCe $4 00

lU,gemen advertisement, will
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Th6 KISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Lead., Oils,
*u‘ll,,ir!^ ,', uetoziu»ntee satisfaction t*Co)orv Hoorn Paper, Hardware, Crock- 
,Dd .ficTimned oat ery, filas», Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc.

communications from all part. BISHOP, JOHNSON H-Wholesale 
fdweoonty or articles upon the topics DdeaU,r iD Kl0Ur and Feed, Mowers,

° ï' Ty are cordially solicited. The fakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
" of the party writing for the Acdaii» j„ flny quantity, barreled or by the car 
ïart invariably accompany thecomn ti- „ ^ lold. ,o

DAVISON BROS., TjROWN, J.
Editors A Propnetor. Da„d Farrier.

° ' fULDWELI. & MURRAY.------Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
rWkflKON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
TYAVISON
I'lUbvis.
ftlLMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent.
* JAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New Yoik. 
pÔDFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
v*Boots and Shoes.
TTARRIS, O. D.- General Dry Goods 
■dCh.thing and Gents’ Furmshihgs.

Ned understood the glance.the hall the previous evening. This etaira. 
led Mr Walsh to conclude that hia “Why, Dick 1’’ Grant exclaimed, 
pupil had really run away, but his “how are you ? Where are all the 
reason for such a flight was not at all 
clear. He expressed as much to Haw
ley, who, however, did not wish to say 
anything on that part of the subject.

“Has he had any trouble with the 
boys ?” at last queried the teacher, to 
which Hawley was obliged to answer--

“Yes."
This satisfied Mr Walsh, who under

stood Will’s proud, sensitive nature as 
well as anybody. He said no move 
upon the subject, and all exercises went 
on regularly as usual. When the boys 
were let loose from the schoolroom,

in surprise.
responsible

60

conceal ! How he longed to lay his 
head on his friend’s shoulder, and tell 
him how eiek and tired he was of the 
part he Was playing,—to beg him to 
help him out of this slough of saares 
and temptations, where he seemed to 
bo sinking deeper and deeper. But, 
you see, pride was very strong and 
stubborn, and had got to be humbled 
a great deal before such a thing could 
be dune.

After breakfast, Grant walked down 
to the city. The police had succeeded 
no bi tter than did Harris and he, on 
the pfeviots evening. Some half-d< zon 
boys bad bem apprehended, but they 
all proved to be residents of the city. 
So, after another hour’s fruitl *s search 
in shop and street, Grant wa kud back 
to the Istitutc, The greater part of 
the forenoon was gone. Harris prom
ised to be ready in an hour, and Grant 
spent that time iu his room. Wheu 
he heard the rumble of wheels before 
the door, he put on overcoat and cap, 
a lid ran down, and thuy were speedily 
on their way. The road had so soft
ened under the warm sun rays, that 
the travelling was slow and tedious. 
But the day was calm and lovely. The 
lavther hills, some of them uot yet 
freed from their enow-caps, were veiled 
with a delicate mist ot‘ tender blue 

rare azure of the

“Why, what has happen, d ?” said 
Grant, full of alarm.

Dick sat down on the bottom stair, 
while he related the whole occurrence 
from beginning to end, not omitting, of 
course, to express his entire opinion of 
Ned Hall’s ouuduot. Grant vas silent 
for several minutes with mingled in
dignation, grief, and alarm. He was 
both shocked and grieved at Ned 
Hall's faithlessness, and alarmed for 
Will’s welfare. Where could he have 
gone to ? he anxiously asked himself. 

Dick Welles, to a large group who had But that was a question which 
gathered arouud to hear Hawley oould answer.
North's story of the mufliud figure that what Hawley North had seen but no one 
went out the hall door; “not a bit I j knew whether he had taken the c.ty or 
he’s been persecuted if ever anybody o uutry road. What was to be done ? 

I should think such fellows us Had Dr Murray taken no step to 
bring him back ? Already it was 
dark, and the rain had begun to pour. 
Graut decided what to do. Hu went 

“But," interpoted Fred liowitt, “you straight to the Doctor’s study. Harris 
don’t mean to class Ned with liipley admitted him with a knowing wink

however, there was a great buzz of 
exclamatiop and inquiry. Has Will 
Howth really run away ? When did 
he go ? VVbçre could he have gbne 
to ? All the boys were wry much 
puzzled and astonished.

“I don’t blame him a bit !" said

I.—Practical Horse-Sboer

Legal Decision#»
titS-ÆWF
ecud to hie name or anotb« w *
S-eiUllM or not—I» responsible
for the payment.

«.Liu i» ronde, «roi collect ll?“ w„hu!c
Knu,it: whether tire paper ia taken ftom 
tbe office or nut.

, Tit. court, have decided that Jefus- 
J to take acwrtmprn and periodicals 
|n* «I... I’nfit Office, or removing and
leaving lliero uncalled fur is prime/acts 
evidence of intentional fraud.

They tempt 
deling

On mossy bed, when May élouds paint 
the sky.

l’iuk bloom and yellow heart are kiss’d 
and press'd

By tender lips, and fingers deft and white
Lovers see tneir gifts on maiden breast—
How sweetly love and flowers unite.
What secrets have they told, when strong 

hands seek
Them hiding, while more tender fingers 

cull
The perfect. Does not pleasure dye the 

cheek
When lips have sunk in bloom and sweet 

finds sweet—
Where solitudes call wandering feet—
When thought is eager, and when eyes 

are full?
Sweet flower, my country’s emblem, fair 

thou art
In storm and snêw-in springtime’s

BROS,—Printers and Pub-
no one 

Dick could tell him
orders his paper dfscon-

Casey, and Ripley, and"—lowering his 
voice—“Ned Hull, too, would want to 
hide their heads about this time.”

pjERBIN, J. F —Watch Maker and
■djeweller.

Coal Deal-CJ IGGINS, W. J.- General 
AJ er. Coal always on hand.
T7ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
JXMaker. All oideis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

J^cINTYRE

IfURFUY, J. L.—
Repairer.

OATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 0f all kinds of Carnage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
nEDDEN, A. 0. «).—Dealers in 
It-Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines. 
UOCKWELL & CO—Book - sellers, 
“Stationers, Picture Frame™, and 
dealers iu Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

among
that went to make up the teeming life 
of the city ? Their last resort was the 
police, and to them they 
the charge of finishing their search.

that said--
“You’ve fouud out, haven’t you ?’’

and Ca’
“Ype I dol" <aid Dick, whemeutly,pusr OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

OrrirR Hours, 7 a. m

clou a.-a

°Express west close at 10.35 a. m.
Express east close at 5 20 p. m.
Kent ville close at 7 30 p m

(iso. V. Rand, Post Master.

Mali*TO 9 P M. “ami he was worse, too. Will oever “How are you, Gram?" said Dr
wowld Uvn win duch Murray, cordially,—“I’m very glad to
puppies as liipley and Tom Casey ; you again, especially as I’m in
but when he found his owu friuod had 
turned against him, and all but called 
him a thief, it was more than he 
could bear. And thuu you sue, he got 
mad and struck Ned, aud Ned struck 
him, aud that finished the mutter. It 

euuld have seen how he looked

entrustedA.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

Lovely ^micfthe^snow’that pafnts tYieeCabinet Maker and
white,

Stretci.ii g i 
blush,

And mingling with these tints thy golden 
heart

Doth please our summer-longing sight.
J. F. Herbin.

that surpassed the 
sky.

CHAPTER XIII.trouble and waut your help. L see by 
your eye that you know what the 
trouble is, so we won’t stop for words. 
Now, how shall we find this Will 
Howth ?"

“That’s what I came to see you 
about, sir,” said Giant, surprised to 
find the Doctor iu so gentle a mood. 
“I would like to go to the city to-night 
if you’ll give me permission, and see 
what I can do."

“To-night 1 in the rain ? Why, 
you’ 1 get wet through, Grant. I don’t 
think there’s any need of being in quite 
pomuch of a hurry ; but to-morrow the 
search must commence. You see,”

to the sun that makes thee
THE SEARCH. [to be continued.]

The next morning dawned clear 
and brilliant,—the wet, humid cloudy 
all flown, and in their place a clear, 
bracing atmosphere with a trace of 
frost, which hardi ned the muddy road 
to something like solidity. Grant was 

rly, and sought out Ilarris.
“We can’t go a minute before noon," 

said that individual to Grant’s inquiry 
of when thvy wtrô to atari on their 
search ; ‘ there’s so much to do here 
that t can’t po-sibly be spared before 
that time. But then, the Doctor told 

with the !

Sore EyesPEOI‘LK’8 RANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

A. dkW. Barbs, Agent.

May 2d, 1887.
Open from 9 a ni. to 2 p. pi- 

Buturdtiy at 12, noon.
The eyes arc always In sympathy with 

excellent index 
he eyes become

the body, and afford an 
of its condition. When t 
weak, and the lids inflamed and sore, it is 
an evidence that the system has become 
disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer’» 
Sarsaparilla is the best known remedy.

you
when he went out of the playroom, 
you’d have kuown that hu was de?-per- 
utc!"

Intastiis §tnrg.
G. V —Drugs, and FancyC'tilirclieii» BAND,

------------- —---- ---------- 11 Goods.
' FllF.Ki.YTF.HIAN CHUBCH-R. v. R
h Ro„, Pastor----Servir e awry sal.l ail.

“ Sallalh 8rl.no! at lla.m.
Player Men til g on Wednrsdayat 1 30 p m.

BAPTIST CHURCH— Ro»T A Higgins,
Pastor—Sendee* every SaU«th at It 00 
. m and 7 00 |. m. Babbatb School at . 30 
p m Prayer Meeting» on Tuowtsy at 1 30 
p m and Thnraday at 7 30 p m.

Be Boys at Dr Harm's.ÇJLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
Ui„ General Hardware, Stoves, and rlin- 

Aguiitb for Frost & Wood’s Plows. 
J. M.—Baiher and Tobac-

“What you ’tqouti the Duutor’ll 
say?" inquired one of the gr up.

“I don’t know,’* said D*uk ; “he 11 
be mad at Will, I suppose, when, if 
auybody has got to catch it, it ought 
to b ; Ned Hall."

Scrofula, which produced a painful in
flammation In my eyes, caused me much 
suffering for a number of years. By the 
advice of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using thl» 
medicine a short lime I was completely

«HAW,
^’conist.
WALLACE, 

Retail Grocer.

CHAPTER XII. 

the wanderer missed.

Whin the fir t teacher «lhd the 
roll of his class on the following morn 
ing there was no response t» the name 
of “Willett Howth " He looked up 
in some surprise, repeating—“Willett 
Howth 1"

“Net here, sir,” said Dick Welle».
“Mr Walsh, the teacher, laid down 

his pencil.
“Can any one tell me where he is ? 

he said.
All the class were silent,—Hawley 

North fairly trembling with apprehen- 
eion. Then the teacher rang the bell 
for Harris, who presently made his 
appearance.

“Willett Howth i« abeent," said Mr 
Walsh ; “is he ill or only tardy ?’’

But Harris could not tell. He did 
not remember having seen him this 
moroirg.

“Then,” said the teacher, “you will 
ascertain and report."

Harris withdrew, Mr Walsh finished 
his roll-call, and the excroieos went on 
as usual. Diet took the opportunity 
while his class was reoiting, to ex
change several significant glances with 
Hawley North, the plain meaning of you guess 
which was, “Yon were right." ™

Ned Hall, though outwardly coo. in fci, eW pro.
"mLTy'Lrnt oTwt hehad vok.ug way, “I gues, you’,, find out smod ready I» the hall. Pretty «roc 

J eer y ? t00„ tDougllHama made hia appearance w.th a
Hani. came back in the course ot half Grant thought it one of Harris’, ,lug„ umbrella, and opening the hall 
an hour, with a somewhat disturbed dull jokes, and ran up-statnI merry and de„r, they stopped out mto the wtod 
* « , , , • i liifht-hvartud. It was quite dark up and rain.
countenance, and bad a whispered - but he readily found his lamp, “There;’’ said Dick, who entered
ference wit tie litit’ and threw of his damp over- just in time to see them leave, “they’re
"lIlTI-T"’- Walsh said- coat and cap. Then he opened the door going to hunt up Will Howth I Now
” W to,7me anything of Will* mom, but all wa, dark and H.wiey North, if you want a mode _
of Will H-iwth’e whereabouts? When silent. He passed on to Ned s, hut for friendship, just ook at Grant Dick.

« i j Qi> that was fastened# Westerlyhere s one for you I
wee he seen as supper’” be thought, as And the Doctor, as he sailed him- I suppose," said Ned, with as calm a
hi“rSy^m hetto^/i ^ve h.d miue, so ,;if comfortably for the evening, countenance a. he could assume.

“At what time ? ’ said Mr Walsh. I'll wait till they come up.” thought—
“Just before supper sir ” said Diok So he went back into his own room, “Westerly is a strange boy. I won. talk about the matter.
Just before supper, sut, «‘ova ^ (|Ut ^ ^ to tho etudy- der what he see. iu Howth to fancy ?” But Ned wa, per datent.

”“ Before suitoer ?" said the teacher ; table, and sat dowu, wondering the 0 wise LL. D.l he saw something “Did you find him ?” he sskod.
- >. he at the table?" while if Ned and Will would be glad to th»t waa worth saving from utter ruin I “No," said Grant ; and then ou tho

‘ . „ Baid ylck ece him. it eM not long before he a heart,—» «oui that was made for impulse of tho moment, be raid gently,
“aVwu do npt know whether he heard the boys entering the lower hall, nobler and better things than to bo taking hi. friend’s h.nd,*-“0, Ned, 

i. in tlie Insfltuto, or away ?" 'on their way fropt the supper-room, thus shipwncked I Yon wouldn’t have now could you do U I"

U. H.—Wholesale and Curedme to say, wc are to start 
carriage and go as far as WillowvaV , 
at least." Willowvule was the cluster 
■ f farm houses where Will had stopped 

the eight of hU flight. “If we. can’t 
find any trace of him between here aud 
there, we’ve to come back and have 
him advirtUcd. The Doctor's in ear-

lemlltl condition, 
ver.—-Mv eves arc now iu a sp 

and l am as well and strung ns e 
Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. II.

For a number of years 1 was troubled 
with a humor in my eyes, and was unable 
to obtain any relief until 1 commenced 
using A ver’» Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
bus effected a complete cure, and 1 Uellexe 
it to be tbe best bf -blood 
C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. H.

From childhood, and until within a few 
months, I have been afflicted with \\eak 
and Sore Eyes. I have used for these 
complaints, witli beuelidal results, Aver « 
Sarsaparilla, and conaldor it u great blood 
purifier. - Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

“Ned, who waa passing at that mo- tia: j the Doctor, confidentially, “the 
uunt, stopped at hearing his name ^fly waa pU^ undvr my care till he 
pronounced. But the boys looked so graduate6, and I am responsible for 
coldly on liirn that he lingered but a y|) tiiat time. It would be a
moment, then passed ou. The group jrt.adful inconvenience to have him 
in the lull dii-pt rsud, Will d flight the run off where wc can’t find him. He 
subject qf their couver-atiou. The mU8t he looked uj), but to-morrow is 
afternoon sesriou of school went ou as qU,te as soon as I can expect the search 
usual, apd none of the boys rtco.ved to commence. I’ve put « ff, somewhat, 
the first iukliug whether steps had hoping that you would come, for 
been taken to stop Will's flight, or to knew what frhnds you were, ami that 
bring lii|u back. Tbe wet, dismal aDybody could do anything with the 
wvathpr still continued, with uo pro- impulsive fellow it was you." 
ptet of clearing. Twilight fell early, And having conf used suc'i confid- 
aud while the boys were all at supper, euce jn his pupil's ability, the Doctor 
the omnibus that rpn out from the city leaned bjick iu his easy-chair and wait- 
stopped before the great Institute-gate,

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
V> dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev I. A
Sabltath at 

i School
Smitli. Psrtor—Service# every Ka 
11 no emend 7 00 P in. Rahlelh

prayer Meeting on I’liureday WILSON. JAR.—Harness Makes, i» 
B still in Wolfville where he in;.repared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

Owing to the hurry in getting up 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wirti- 
ine their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

at 2 30 n m. 
at 7 00 p m purifiers. —

Sr JOHN’S OHURflH, (Epiec-oH).
Service»next i-undey m>»mlti|ret ILcven- 

Mr J. W. Fullerton o( King’»

this
nest you see V’

“Well,” said Grant, “if that is the 
plan, I'll go down to tho city again, 
after breakfast. Pt.rhaps th. r II be 

of him waiting fur us."

ing at 7.
College, is Curate.

I
8r FRANCIS (R. 0 )—Rev T M Dely, 

P. P,-Mn*H 11 00 a m the last Sunday of
each mum It.

I suffered for a veiir with inflamma
tion In mv left eye. Three ulcer» formed 
on tho ball, depriving mo of sight, and 
causing great pain. After trying many 
oilier remedies, to uo puvposo, 1 was finally 
induced to use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, uud,

some news
Harris shook his hi ad.
“Howth knew bettor than to go t" 

the city,’1 he said; “but you’d better g y Taking
go dow n, after all. It’s best to com- three bottle* of this medicine, have been 
mt nee right." MoreU^aïuï Uu'vo hoio^ign oTlnflamma-

Grant went »Wly back up^taus
,"4 ‘U ^B,ill""’«topped UW. witiMtiMÏÏ'liS-V the

last two years she never saw light of any 
kind. Physicians <>f the highest standing 
exerted tlieiv skill, hut with no pennancu! 
success. On the recommendation of a 
friend I purchased a liottle of Ayer’s bar-
■aparlllu, which my daughter commenced 
taking. Buforo sue had used tho third 

a her sight wa* restored, and she cun 
now look steadily at a brilliant light with
out pain. Her cure i* complete. — W. E. 
Sutherluud, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

CARDS.
Mawonle.

«T. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F * kfi-i 
Bttt. it their Hell on the »-eond Friday 
(ifeatb month at ?! unlock p. m.

p. J. R. Davibow, Secretary.

JOHN W. WAI.I.ACK,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONYEYANCER, ETC
Also General Agent for Fire and

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. S

ed for Grant lo speak.
aI would liko to try in the city 

to-night, Doctor," ho said ; “that is, if 
you'll give me permission. Then, if I 
don’t find him, we cun try the country 
to-morrow morning.”

“Well, ju.-t as you like,1’ said the 
Doctor ; “you shall have permission to 
go and come when you please. But it 

that it rain» too hard.

aud Graut Westerly got out. 
buys" rooms were out yet illuminated, 
and the massive brick fount rose before 

The oaks,

ffiietedOddfellow t*.
Ned.
There was a painful silence, which 
Grant felt he must break.

“Yon see I’ve got back Ned," he 
Naid, wishing to avoid the subject 
which they were both thinking of; 
“how far have our class got ? Shall 1

"OBPHKUK” LODGE, I O O F, meets 
In Oddfellow»' Halt, on Tue?»d»y of each 
week, at 8 o'clock p. m.

him , dull aud gluomy. 
lightly swaying, sent down a ceaseless 
patter of drops upon his head as he 

Harris wasWatches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
REPAIRED !

-BY-

hunied up the avenue, 
in the hall lighting the lamp.

“Bless me 1” said that individual, 
“is that you, W esterly ?

Te iss pe ranee. bottle
WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meet! 

•very Monday evening in their •’■•Hall. 
Winer’s lilock, at 8.00 o’plot k.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meets 
•very batuiday evening in Music Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

seems to me 
Harris shall go with you."

“Very well," faid Grant ; “I’ll be 
ready in five minutes,'’ and ho hurried

i
be very much behind ?"

Ned could not but notice this genvr- 
fraining from the painful topic 

which lay so very near both th^ir 
hearts.

“He is going to punish me with his 
kindness," he thought ; “but I’ll show 
him that he can't make much impress
ion and upon that he said, coldly, 
“We haven’t read very far since you 
left. When did you come back ?"

“Last night," said Grant,—“about 
dusk. I was busy all the evening, so 
that I saw none of the boys but

Glad to see Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mate. 
Bold by all DruggUU. Price $1 ; elx bottlee, •*.

we all will be I you came
ous re

J.F. HEREIN, In a trifle less than that time Grant

WUT ON EARTHNext door to Post Office, 
gflrrgmall articles 8ILVERPLATED.Our Job Room
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the latest styles of type
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Every Deeerlpilen
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“You were looking for Will Howth, i

DONE WITH

“Yes,” said Grant, still unwilling to"EATRESS, CREAMES, AMD 

PUNCTUALITY.
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°r 11.00 iu advance. We make do tic ultra. Address— 
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Knytionewkee «aid ia .dvaace.
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O. F. NATHBUN,
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___ No. IV. NOTICE!
made in this industry. Our imports of 
iron and steel, etc. are larger than of any

MARKET REPORT.
—FURNISHED BY— , •

K BENTLEY & LAYTOX, 
Pi*oduce Obinmission Merchant9, 

Corner Arc vie & Sack ville, Sts. 
(Opposite • Mumford’s Market.)

Halifax, May 12 1887.

LOST!vs kinds of goods. It is thought 
notwithstanding the latenes^ pf the sess
ion, that the Government will readjust 
the tariff with a view to protecting this 
industry. It will be the making of 
Nova Scotia if this industry is pushed, 
and as she has the coal near at hand, 
smelting may thus be carried on at a 
far cheaper late than if otherwise was

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 13, 1887 Ottawa, May 6.—The debate on the 
Queen’s election cage had just opened, 
when I mailed to you my last letter. 
Mr Skinner (St John), in the absence of 
Mr Wtlden, moved that the returns of 
this election be so amended as to give 
the seat to Mr King who had a majority 
of the votes. In the course of hie re
marks he said the returning officer had 
acted in defiance of law and justice, âncf 
that Mr King had been elected honestly 
Mr Thompson, Minister of Justice, moved 
that the matter be referred to tb 0 Privi. 
leges and Election Committee. I will 
not go into further particulars of this Im
portant case as ever since the election the 
newspapers of all shades of politics have 
discussed the matter ; and no doubt the 
readers of the Acadian are now pretty 
well conversant of every detail con
cerning the same. On Mr Tnompson’s 
amendment the House divided and it was 
carried by 109 to 77, Mr Patterson, a 
pronounced Conservative, voting with 
the minority. This vote shows prett> 
well the strength of the parties in the 
present House : but a careful analysis of 
members who were absent at the time of 
the division gives Sir John a majority of 
39. The Minister of Agriculture has 
presented the annual statement in reg ird 
to the emigrants arriving into Canada. 
The total number arriving last year was 
122,581, of whom forty-three percent left 
to settle in the U. S. 
number of settlers last year was 69,152, 
a decline of twelve per cent compared 
with 1885. From present indications* 
this year will see a very much larger 
number coming to Canada than any 
previous ytar. The country is large 
enough to hold them all and all are wel
come. The revenue from the sale of 
Dominion lands during the year 1886 
was ; For homesteads, pre-emption sales, 

great swear, and he sayeth, This shall etc> $5°9*34i» and fur leases, $136,618,
to seen to and a atop shall to put to it, and fr,om‘et J“u°7 tn ,et APrU of l1hie 

j , 11, • , year for homesteads, pre-emption sales»and he goeth along honte w.th great eto.,«93,873, and f=, leL, etc., «26,, 79' 
bitterness m h.s heart and much sore- Tho Government labor commission, 
ness about his shins. But in after which rince its formation has been coin
years he looketh buck and sceth these paratively idle, will commence work, it 
things have never been stopped, and w expected, so soon as the new depart- 
he sceth that they always have been ment of trade and commerce is got into 
and that they probably always will be, workin8 order. The commission will 
and he sayitlr to himself, It is too have power to enquire and report on the 
tod. and there he letter h it rent. subject of InW, in, relation to capital, the

. , , mi . hours of labor, and the earnings of labor-And when ye railroad men go out in ; , ° ,. . , ” rng men and women, the means of pro
the early morning to see that ye rad- moting lhcir matcri,l pro,parity and
load 11 m proper oond.tion for yc train, *,ti,| intellectual advantage,, and of 
to run over, they find ye cat tie there developing the productive industries of 
also and they arc sore afraid for fear the Dominion, so as to advance and im- 
of the train coming and doing prove the trade and commerce of Cana- 
btidily damage to ye cows, and they da > al8° to enquire and report on the 
drive them away carefully morning Practical operation of arbitration in the 
noon and night, yc, many times dur! I dispute, between employer,

ng the day do tie, th„ lor more than doubt£ 'h. mMM of worki much 
-evcral t,mc. Then they gctUth very good vith elrike8 on „n 
angry and they shout and throw rt.eks I At the annual meeting of the Domin- 
aud stones and swear at ye cattle and | ion Temperance Alliance recently held 
their owners, and they pray that the 
carih may open up and swallow ye 
own and their JWners also. And ye 
train cometh along and ye driver eeeeth 
more than four cows on the track, and 
he blowetli bis whistle with a great 
Mi w, and hejauimcth down his air- 
breaks with a great jam, and he work 
<th his way through them very 
folly for fiar of hurting the poor 
b*at ties. This he douth for a great 
many tiuits, and then he also getteth 
his back up, and when be cometh in 
sight of a held on the track, his eyes 
flasli fire and he gritteth bis teeth with 
a mighty grit, and he openeth tho 
throttle of his engine wide open, and 
he rusheth among them with a great 
«usb and he killeth a cow and he k!|lcth

The subscribers will sell the 
and Dwelling House belonging 
estate of the late 
situated in

Canning, Kings Co.
If not sold by the First Day „f 

June next they will be offered at Pub. 
lie Auction on that day at 2, p. m. 

George Hamilton 
Robert W. Starr

Horton, May 3d, 1887

Store
when The spring-time comes,

GENTLE ANNIE! Dr C.ja Hamil,™A small boy about the size of a man. 
of Stump, though he generally gives another 
Wolfville* He was bare-footed, with his father’s shoes oi ; had an 
empty bag on his back containing two railroad tunnels, a red-hot 
stove, and a bundle of buniiholes. He wore a mutton-chop coat 
with bean-soup lining. He was cross-eyed at the back of his neck, 
and had his hair cut curly. When last seen he was shovelling wind 
off of Acadia College, with the intention of raising money enough to 
visit

He rejoices in the name 
name when he goes intoPrices Current this day : 

Applesjper bbl..
ao Dried, pei 

Beef in Qrs per lb
do on foot per hd...........

Butter em boxes per lb....
do Ordinary pep lb......

Chickens, per pr..
Ducks, per pr.....
Eggs, per doz fresh
Geese, each.........
Hams smoked, per lb 
Hides, per lb, inspected.... 07# to 
Lamb, * Ib.^t
Mutton, per lb................. 04 to
Oat», per bns.................... 45 to
Pork, per lb.................
Potatoes, pe
Pelts, eacn,.................
Turkey, per lb..................
Tomatoes, per bunch,...'...
Veal, per Id............. .
Yarn, per lb.................
Carrots, per bbl 
Turnips, P 
Parsnips pe 
Beets per bbl............

Then ye citizm of Wolfville and 
adjacent parti aristth up with all his 
might and goeth out unto the barn 
and openeth the barn-doors wide open, 
and sayeth unto the cows therein, 
Arise ! oh, yc cows, and' go out onto 
the streets, and onto the sidewalks, and 
onto the railway track, that ye may 
become a great curse unto all mankind, 
and women folks likewise. And the 
cows, after lying in ye nasty burns all 
yo long winter, takelb much pleasure 
in doing as they are told, and they go 
out onto the streets and onto the side
walks and otto the railway track, and 
thiy roam around wheresoever they 
lifcteth. And ye f. male citizen goeth 
out to make a call, and she mectvth ye 
cow with ye crumply horn, and she is 
acre afraid, and she soreameth with a 
loud scream and she rtmncth with great 
swiftness and rcacheth her home all out 
of bnath and ready 10 faint with the 
great fear which she hath had. And 
she at ki th these questions of her peo
ple, Why is this thus ? And why hath 
a lew not been made preventing yc 
oitizt ns from allowing their horned 
bcatt- to roam at large onto the streets 
and onto the sidewalks ?

And ye male cit:zen in going home 
to the bofom of his family from yc 
club or other place of worship in ye 
deep dark hours of midnight fafleth 
headlong over ye sleeping cow, and he 
riseth up with a great rise and he 
awearcth wicked swear words with a

. a 00 to 3 00
05 to 06
06 to 09

.. 6 00 to 8 00
18 to 20
13 to 17
50 to 60

....none ..to

r lb

thec»e.. . * S !
As I have previously intimated, a good 

deal of grumbling has been occasioned 
by the way the successful members were 
gazetted, and to obviate this unpleasant- 

in the future blr Amyot has intro
duced a bill which provides that the 
thirty days during which a return may 
be protested shall commence—in the case 
of an election by acclamation, from the 
date of nomination, and in the case of a 
content, from polling day.

Several bills have been subject to 
motions in regard to, and providing for, 
the re-organization of the Dominion 
Cabinet. They provide for a sort of re
distribution of portfolios without any 
addition to the number of Cabinet 
Ministers, but the creation of two new 
subordinate Cabinet positions similar to 
the English under-secretaryships. These 
changes are brought about and 
dered necessary by the unequal pressure 
of work in the departments involved. 
Three departments will be affected by 
these changes—the departments of Jus 
tice, Inland Revenue, and Customs. In 
the department of Justice, a Solicitor- 
General will be appointed to take charge 
of the outside or court business of the

I Executors

.. to
10 to II

Bishop & Porter, SOAP!°5
07 to 07 >4 Half Ton Soup, of the follow- 

ing kinds,—“Surprise,n "Sea Foam ' 
(‘Old,’’ “Regal,” “Extra Pale,” “Ding- 
man's Electric,” for sale low by b

The Wolfville Grocers,
Nearly Opposite American House. 

which he was told was the cheapest place in town' to buy Groceries, 
both Staple and Fancy, all fresh and sold at Rock Bottom prices. 
All kinds of Farm Produce taken in exchange. Also Agent for

Farham’s Celebrated Horse Hoe,
the farmer’s best friend. His Aunt Peter would deem it a favor

er bus...... new 22 to
.... 70 to

12 to 13 
..to

40 to 
90 to 
20 to
60 to 75 
7t to

& Main Street,
ER)
B: ■ «!• M. SHAW.i
H

1

CIGARS!r bblm
: m to know if he has been drowned or hanged. Whoever will give 

information concerning the above child, who has black whiskers and a 
blonde mustache, wil be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law.

Given under my hand and seal this 13th day oi Mayember, 
Anti Peanuts, eighteen hundred and fast asleep, at the above place

Monkey Shine Police.

Boston Market Keport.
FÜUNSHED BY HATHEWAÏ 4 CO

I have in stock 3,000 Cigars. In 
6 cent lines,—“Noisy Boys,” Taylor & 
Dock rill’s “Queens,” “No-Match,” 
ble,’ “Knight Templars,” “ElDelicad ’’ 
“Halifax battalian.”

In 10 cent lines.—“Palette,” “Ben- 
itto,” “Newtons,” “La Miel,” “Vincent 
Snrez,” “Queens,” “Partigas.”

All our goods arc as represented. 
We sell no 10-cent Cigars for 5 cents, 
and our Cigars were all made in 1886, 
not in 1786.

:
Flour •

Spring Wheat, Patents $4 85 (S> $5 10 
“ Bakers... 4 00 'S 425

Choice Extras................. 3 25 z® 3 60
Common Extras............  3 00 ffb 3 25
Medium Extras............. 325/® 3 50

Oat Meal............................ 5 20 z® ô 45
Corn Meal fresh g’d & k d 2 30 z@ 325 
Potatoes :

lloulton Rose, per bus... 75 to .. 
Hebrons, Eastern...
Hebrons, Northern 
Bu.bank, N Y....
Prolific#, Eastern.

Butter per tb........
Cheese per ft..........
Eggs per doz............

are ren-
j May 13 th, 1887.%

The actual Light JBrahmas,
THE LARGEST BREED RAISED, 

UNSURPASSED AS WINTER 
LAYERS, and DELICIOUS 

TABLE FOWLS.

WYANDOTTES,
.... 70 to 75
.... 63 to
.... 65 to
.... 65 to
.... 18 (it 22

.... 13 at 14

THE QUICKEST MATURING, BEST 
LAYING, AND CHOICEST 

TABLE FOWL RAISED.
u

Government. He will be a subordinate 
Member of the Cabinet, a Member of 
the Government, but not of the Privy 
Council. His salary will be $6,000, or 
$1,000 less per year than the Minister of 
Justice. In the department of Inland 
Revenue, and Customs, the changes will 
be aa follows : the titles of the Ministers 
will be changed to “Comptroller of In
land Revenue” and “Comptroller of 
Customs.” The latter will be a Minister 
in the game sense as the Minister of 
Customs is now, but the Comptroller of 
Inland Revenue will be like the Solicitor- 
General—a subordinate Member of the 
Government with a salary of $6,000. 
These changes would make the number 
of actual ministers one less than at 
present, but the establishment of a port 
folio of Trade and Commerce will restore 
the old number of members of the Privy 
Council, while there will be the two 
additional Members of the Government 
—the Solicitor-General and Comptroller 
of Inland Revenue.

A bill was introduced on Monday last 
by Mr Edgar to amend the Dominion 
Franchise Act. Its chief provisions are 
to provide greater secrecy in the voting 
by ballot, the ballot paper at piesent be
ing so thin that the mark of the vote 
showed through the paper. Another 
provision is to confirm the right to vote 
of deputy returning officers and poll 
clerks, and another to limit the practice 
by returning officers of giving improper 
persons certificates to vote as agents of 
candidates, which by the present act, the 
officers have a rightf to do to an unlimited 
extent. The proposed bill also contains 
some other details, but the above are the 
most important. With regard to the 
Franchise Act, Sir John A. Macdonald 
informed the House that it was not the 
Government’s intention to repeal it. 
For l-»cal purposes, the Government have 
given an additional subsidy of $20,coo a 
year to Prince Edward Island. This, on 
the part of the Government, dealing so 
liberally with the “tight little island/ 
created considerable talk, and much 
interest has been manifested by the act 
of liberality, as it was not generally ex
pected that the Island would got any
thing in view of the fact of its having 
returned Liberal members to Parliament 
for the whole six seats on the Island. 
So you see, Messrs Editors, that this Gov
ernment are bound to do what is right to 
every constituency irrespective of whe
ther they returned Government 
porters or not. May King’s Co. be 
remembered in the estimtaes, is, I know, 
the wish of every elector down your way 
irrespective of party.

The Banff Natural Park in the North
west has been getting pretty well venti
lated in the House the past day or two. 
Some of the Opposition smell “boodle” 
in it. Who knows?

Yesterday (Thursday) another division 
0f the House took place. This time on 
the abolition of the office of Deputy 
Speaker. The vote stood for abolishing 
the office, 66 ; against 109 ; giving the 
government a majority of 43 Sir John 
intimated that a Deputy Speaker would 
be appointed to-day.

The second reading of a bill in regard 
to insolvents and their estates took place 
yesterday. The main feature of this 
measure is that when an insolvent has 
equally distributed among his creditors 
two-thirds of their claim, if a majority 
of aueh creditors, representing a majority 
*n the value of such claims, consent to a 
dihcbarue, and if the creditor bas handed 
over all bis property, he may be dis
charged, When the estate pays between 
one-third and two-thirds, the discharge 
requires two-tlmds of bis creditors and 
value of claims ; when less than one- 
third it requires three fourths of the 
creditors to consent to » di#
These are the principal clauses 
act, but no doubt before the House is 
through with, it will be somewhat chang
ed. a s. c.

J. M. SHAW.
Wolfville, April 14, 1887

70

My birds arc imported ditect from 
the best breeders in America. The

My Brahmas this year are noted for 
their Large Size and Enormous Egg
Production. They are all raised from cock which cost almost $8.00. is from 

^ best breeders in On- the yards of A. C. Hawkins, the largest 
tario and United States, hence are of and best breeder of Wyandottvs in the 
the very best blood, and fowls raised world ; while the pulh ts ire from ft- 
from them are sure to improve your w. 11-known and renowm d bre ■:

G o. A Huston.

LAND TRANSFER OFFICE,Production. The
stock bred by the best breeders in On- the yards of A. C. Hawkins, the largesi

HO MORE PILLS!M QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX.
MOTHERS LIKE IT! 

CHILDREN LIKE IT I!
■MNNHblfnNkbtofeU 

XT CURBS
Liver Complaint, 

Bilious Disorders,
Acid Stomach, Dvspimia,
Loss of Appetite, 

Sick Headache,
COHOTFATION 0* COtTIVEHEM

PRICE, 2Sc. FIR BOTTLE.

FARMSOne Sitting Eggs SI, 3 Sittings S3. ; One Sitting, 13 Eggs, SI.00

----A. L S O — *iBe(, lO to MOO Acr.'s. All price-.
#800 to #10,000. No charge
or registry.

Cross-bred Egga from above varieties, Wyasdottc cock, Brahma hens. 
This ia jt-t the stock for anyone who wishes to raise some excellent table 
fowls as well as splendid layers.

38
If you have Colie,

Use Simson’s Liniment R,W. EATON1 Sitting, 13 eggs, $050; 3 Sittings $100If you have Neuralgia,
Use Simson's Liniment Has in stock a very large assortment

Ntiitionery, School llookw, 
Blbh% Popiun, etc., also a
choice lot ofFancy Goods,

IÆWI# J. DONALDSON,If you have Diphtheria,
Use SiniBon's Liniment

Port W illlainn, N. N.

N. B.—Have your orders booked at once, then when you want the egg 
for netting, notify me by postal and there need be no delay. T- 
securely packed free and shipped to any address or receipt of price. Correspon
dence solicited. Visitors welcome.

If you have Rheumatism,
Use Simsou’s Liniment Eggs neatly and PICTURE a ROOM MOULDING.If you have Indigestion,

His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown hero, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentville, Mardi 5U1, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash.

36Use SiniHou’s Liniment 3i
If you have chilblains,

Unp Simeon’s Liniment Appleton's American Cyclopedia.If you have Lame Back,
Use Simson’s Linimentm If you have St iff Joints,

Ntw Edition, complete in 28 Royal Octavo volumes, containing all 
information down to 1887.

Use Simson’s Liniment

NOTICE.If your Hair is Coming Out,
Use Simson’s Liniment 

If you lave a Sprain or Bruise,
Use Simson’s Liniment 

If you have Sore Throat or Croup,
Use Simson’s Liniment 

If you have Chilblains^* Tender Feet, 
Use Simson’s Liniment 

If you have Contraction of the Muscles, 
Use Simson’s Liniment

The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Best.here the committee on legislative action 
recommended that a bill be introduced P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

Bugs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Puntings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Lut“#t Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Chrgymen and Students.

Don’t forge t the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard's Dry Goods Store. 

Kentville, Feb. 16, 1887

round. And a new volume is added annually, recording the progress in literature 
in the arts, in science, and the social, political, religious, commercial and iniustrial 
developemeuta to the latest possible date. It never becomes old. Hence it is the latest.

THE CHEAPEST.—It is a well selected library in itself, presenting a panoramic 
view of all human knowledge, from the earliest time to the present day. It i8 the 
only complete new and exhaustive cyclopaedia in the English language. Its annual 
volume keeps it completely abreast of the times, and precludes the necessity of 
buying other books. Hence it is the cheajest.

THE BEST.—It is prepared by the ablest writers and scholars in every depart
ment of knowledge. It is impartial, doing justice to all men, all creeds, and all 
countries. Space is everywhere duly proportioned to the subjects. Its range of 
subject* embraces more than all other cyclopeodiiw combined, and any point is in
stantly available by int-ans of an elaborate analytical index. Hence it is the best.

Rmlorwetl by Leading Thinkers Everywhere I

in the Commons, amending the Scott Act 
so as to cover tho amendments included 
in the bill introduced last year and such 
other amendments as might be advisable. 
Also that a bill for the total prohibition 
of the manufacture, importation and sale 
of intoxicating beverages be introduced 
during the present session. So you see 
the friends of temperance are not idle up 
here, but are working hard to accomplish 
a much needed reform. What are the 
liquor-party doing ? The question need 
hardly be asked, for they are always at 
work and will leave no stone unturned 
to defeat any measure that may he intro
duced which will interfere with their 
nefarn u< ca'ling.
Cart by has given notice that he will 
introduce a bid to amend tins Scott Act. 
This ia considered a somewhat significant 
notice, and will attract general attention 
from all lovers of the temperance cause. 
It is thought that the amendment is to 
allow wine and beer to be sold in Scott 
Act counties.

We have had so much talk about home 
rule and coercion in Ireland for the past 
week, that anything in connection with 
it which has a tendency to make one feel 
funny, and to have a laugh is appreci
ated. The following is how Mr Baker, 
of Victoria, B. C., managed with his 
constituency in regard to the matter, and 
is copied from the Ottawa correspondent 
to the Toronto World: “The latest story 
on the question of Home Rule is coup
led with the name of Mr Baker, of Vic
toria, B. C. The stojy runs that during 
the election Mr Baker was asked wbat 
sfcnd he had taken in Parliament on the 
question of Home Rule. For the life of 
him be could not remember at the mo
ment how he had voted, but with ready 
wit, pointing to Mrs Baker,, who occu
pied a seat on the platform, he asked 
Ü the audience did not think he had 
enough Home Rule right on the prem
ises to be able to-form a just and right- 
eoms conclusion. Mr Baker weighs 126 
pounds, bis wife 219, and thereafter his 
campaign was not troubled with the 
question of Ireland's wrongs.”

The iron industry of Canada and the 
manufacture of iron from the ore arc 
subjects that have been brought into 
much prominence by tho press of 
Canada in general, and deputations who 
have awaited upon the Government in 
particular. This industry is a National 
one It must be acknowledged that we 
possess within the Dominion all that 
nature can supply to enable this manu
facture to be successfully carried on. 
The exhibit to the Colonial and Indian 
Exhibition has been reported upon by 
eminent metallurgists in England who 
speak in the highest of terms of our 
mineral resources, and express great 
prise that more progress bas not been

SIMSON’S LINIMENTcare-
la good for almost all external and many 
intcrnM 1 diseases in man or beast. No 

home is complete without it.P

BROWN BROS & CO.,
CHEMISTS A DRUGGISTS, 

HALIFAX, N. S. MY STOCK:
Sub.-cribcr.s can receive the entire work at once, free of carriage, and pay for 

it 011 the in stalm nt plan, at the rate of a volume a mouth.
Fur terms and other information, addr -ss 

It. w. E. Southworth, care

-CONSISTS OF— 
plour, Qorn M< al, Qran, Qlmrb 
Qliopp.d peed, 8a^> MU^88CB»

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,

M°wcrs, Wheel Rakes, &c.

All of which are first class and will 
be sold low for cash.

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

U8B PERRY DAVIS'
“PAIN KILLER”

and Oet Instant Belief.
■■WARM OF IMITATIONS. 

2P Cta. Per Bottle.

Mr Dalton Mo

ot D. Appleton & Co., Publishers,
1. 3, At 5 Bond St., NEW YORK.her dead, and when he seeth this he 

wipeth *ho sweat from his brow and 
smileth with a far-away smile and 
gOitli along with bio train.

And when yc ow ner of yc beast bears 
of this lie is very wrathy and tulketh 
long and loud against the carelessness 
of ye railway men, and he makvth out 
his little bill agaiu.-t tho lailway 
pany for more than forty dollars and 
he haudeth it to the manager and de
mande tb the payment thereof. The 
manager, he smilvth a great-big smile 
and sayeth unto yo cow-owner, Now, 
vet ily, we should charge thee more than 
four hundred dollars for damage done 
to our railroad track and engine, but 
if thou wilt promise faithfully never to 
let it happen again, we will let it go. 
80 ye cow-owner goeth away homo 
sore at heart for the loss of his cow, 
and thinketh how much better it would 
Iwve been if he had taken proper oare 
of ye poor old oow. But when he 
buyctli another cow he forgetteth all 
about this, and useth her in the some 
manner be did the fiivt one,, and so on. 
And verjly we say unto y eu, net the 
female citizen, nor the male citizen, nor 
tho railroad men getteth any zatiefae- 
tioo out of this matter like uoto the 
engine-driver, and we now say unto 
you cow-owners, the time is at hand 
when every one will provide himself 
and bis family with engines to kill ye 
cows if ye cows are turned out to roam 
about onto the streets and onto the 
sidewalks aud onto the railway track. 
T hi ref ore take ye a warning from this 
and take care of ye poor Deaste ‘est 
they be destroyed.

MM C A PATRIQUIN
I HARNESS MAKER.Jersey Bull.

“OCEAN BIRD.”
The undersigned offers for service Carriagf©, Cartj and 

the thoroughbred young Jersey Bull, I ^eam Harnesses 
•«(iOLDPLAKE 99 j 4,0 order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Oppotite People', Bank, Wolfville.

The Schr. Ocean Bird, Captain Mc- 
Granahan, will make regular trips 
between St John, N. B., and Wolfville 
—calling at Windsor—during the pres
ent summer.

Freight of all kinds carried a* 
lowest rates. Direct all communica
tions to care of

WANTED!
In exchange for the above, good sound 

ROSE, PROLIFICS, CHILIS end BUR
BANK POTATOES, aUo a few cord, 
WOOD.

coin-
1 erms $2, at time of service,

G. H. PATRIQUIN, 
Proprietor.Wolfville Mar 24 tf] Johnson H. Bishop,

Wolfville, Oct. 1, ’86 AGENT.

I J. Willard Smith.
8t John, N. B. Be Mario lifflalI White Bronze !Majr 5th, 1887

#
LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y.

Has been awarded the Highest Prizes aud Gold Medals 
Monumental Competitors. Is achieving great popularity and destined to be

Th© Monument of the Future Z
“The only imperishable material for monumental work is White 

Bronze, it is artistic, elegant, and inexpensive.—-JV. Y. Herald.

COUGHS, COLDS,
over allCroup and Consumption

CURED BY HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

DOMINION DEPOSIT 9100,000

The Ontario guarantees in pi-1»0 
figures on its policies under the Com
pany's seal, definite values either in 
cash of paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of his poliey at any time, and withdraw 
without Ion in case of necessity, h*' 
amine its popular plane and rates be 
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 
General Agent for Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avon pert, N. S.

Local Agent fur Halifax, A. D. Camicron. 
Local Agent for Windsor, J base P

ALLEN’S LUN6 BALSAM
tts. Ms. M. $1.0» pv Soltis.

FLOUR, FLOUR!
“Metal possesses many advantages over stone for monumental 

purposes aside from its greater durability ; the positive 
the raised lettering or inscription, remaining legible fos ages is itself 
worthy of appreoistion, as the value of
ability to legibly retain its record. The monuments are made 
with removable tablets, tor the purpose of adding inscriptions in the 
future. White brouse is also free from the discoloring iuauenoes 
of trees or growths of moss or mildew, sud is not effected in the 
leeet by tho elements of the atmosphere, so- destructive to 
Scientific American, vol, 53, page 304.

For Designs aid Priée» eall

A good stock on hand, consisting o 
Buda, Shirk & Snyder’s Patent, and 
Howard. Also

assurance of

any monument lies in itsSHORTS,
Standard! Rolled Oatmeal,

COHN MEAL,
or sale low for cash by

G. H. Wallace.
N. —BUDA is the best Flour in the

market.

charge, 
of thin

stone.—The Celebrated JEectrle Dye» 
are the most lasting of all colors. War
ranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggist and Grocers. on or address ,Rflchrom im(§?rted Veree AMotto

VU water pen for ioc. 5 packs, 5 pen» 
for 50c. Agents sample pack, outfit, and 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 
3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. inset, 

Yavmoiti, N. S*

Pn*THIS OUT and return to ns with

Goods that will bring you in more mon 
ey in one month than anything eke m 
America. Either aex make money h»£* 
40] City Novelty Cç. Yarmouth,

F, L. McNeill, W. D, Porter,f Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 

loll op, and he will put it in first-class 
tor tin small mm of 15c. 10

If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new Elec
tric Dye», Strongest and Best iu 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

BERWICK, NT. 8,
April 33d, 1887

l



THE ACADIAN

; Think wisely $ Decide carefully ! fimû Mi; Hi.,SEEDS»' "" Wigwam Slippers mmNe„ Timothy, Clover and Cow 
Also a fine stock Garden Seeds

(LIMITED.)

Two Trips a Week
Before spending your hard-earned money just try at the

for sale low. ___ ___________

Eloor, “Gold Dust”

of Soar, including the popular
“Maple Leaf-

GLASGOW HOUSEThe latest novelty in the SLIPPER line and a combination of -VIA-

“Palace Steamers"
I —BY TIIE—Where you can find most everything in the way of Staple and Fancy

Yarmouth .Line for Boston.Style, Comfort, and Durability that is a 
SUCCESS!

Dry Goods, Cents Furnish ings, 
Clothing, etci, etc.

JUST RECEIVED!
The New Steel Steamship

“YARMOUTH,”
-------OF THE-------

International S. S. Cc.,Harvey Donne, Commander.commencing 
May 7th, leavpn Yarmouth for Boston 
Saturday and Wednesday evenings, after 
the arrival of Western Counties Railway 
Train.

Returning, leaves Lewis Wharf. Boston, 
for Yarmouth, Tuesdays ami Fridays, at 
12 o’clock, noon, making close connection 
with the Western Counties Railway Train 
and Davison’s Coach Line.

One Case of the most popular brands of Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, 
which were purchased for cash, and will be disposed of at a very small 
advance over first cost. Also One Case of Parks & Sons Knitting Cotton 
in all the most popular shades. (—One Case Asstd. Dress Goods, Hosiery, 
Jersey Jackets ; White Goods, in Checked Nainsooks, Dotted Swiss and 
Victoria Lawns, Fancy Scarf Netting, Towels, Napkins' etc., etc. Also,

MEN’S WIGWAM SLIPPERS, 
LADIES’ WIGWAM SLIPPERS, 
MISSES’ WIGWAM SLIPPERS, 
CHILDS’ WIGWAM SLIPPERS, 

at C. II. BORDEN’S.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
One of the Steamers of this line leaves 

St John for Boston, via Eastport and 
Portland, at 8.00 a- m. every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

Also leave St John at 7:30 o’clock 
every Saturday night for

Cases and Bbls. New 
and 10 doz. Flower Pots

Also Crates 
Crocker?»»™
,od Milk Pau»-___________________

700 of those nice 10c. 
0,rs yet on hand selling at 5c. These 
cigars lack the flavor of No 2 cabbage 
«noticeable in some of the brsnd, 
made this year. rilA,“

WILL ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS !
100 different patterns of Print Cottons and Cambrics of superior styles 
and quality to select from which will be disposed of at very low figures.

Will continue the sale of goods purchased from Dodd & Corbett

BOSTON DIRECT.
Wolfville, May 6th, 1887 The Side-Wheel Steamer

Otty of St «John,
M. L. Forbes, Commander, leaves Yar
mouth every MONDAY morning at 8 
o’clock, for Halifax, calling at Barrington 
(when clear), Shelburne, Lockeport, Liv
erpool and Lunenburg.

Sir. “SECRET”
leaves Annapolis and Digby every Mon
day, Thursday and Saturday p. m. for 
St John, connecting with the Internation-. 
al S. S. Co. as above.

For tickets or further information 
apply to your nearest ticket agent, or to 
D. Mumford, Station Agent, Wolfville- 

May 6th, 1887.

Local and Provincial. AT DIDST COST. ULocal and Provincial,The Acadian —Call and get prices and be convinced who sells the cheapest.—
Returned.—Mr R. W. Storrs, who 

has been travelling in the United States 
for several months past, returned to 
Wolfville last week.

Improvement.—The enterprising pro
prietor of the “American House” has 
been making some repairs during the 
past week and has considerably improv
ed the appearance of his house.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods.
O. D. Harris», Glasgow House, Wolfvile

(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)

ffoQ’VlLLÊrN. S., MAY 13, 1887
Returning leave* Halifax evervTHURS- 

DAY morning at 7 o’clock, for Yarmouth 
and intermediate ports, connecting with 

“YARMOUTH” for Boston on
Local and Provincial.

steamer 
Saturday.

For tickets apply to all stations of the 
Windsor and Annapolis and Western Co’s 
Railways, and Davison’s Coach offices.

Lowest rates for through passengers and 
freight quoted bv this Line on application 

L. E. BAKER,
Pres’t & Managing Director. 

W. A. CHASE, Sec’y & Trees.
Yarmouth, May 13th, 1887

Progressing.—Work on the new 
Academy Boarding House is being push
ed forward rapidly. The contractors 
have already quite a large force of men 
employed and more are expected.

Force Pumps.—Order your “Perfec
tion” Lawn and Garden Force Pumps 
from D. Mumford, now only $3.$<J. 
They will not be kept in stock. Order 
in time to sprinkle your trees and kill 
the nasty canker-worms.

A New Periodical.—The Grip Pub
lishing Company, of Toronto, have com
menced the publication of a new month
ly peiiodical, entitled Grip'a Own Library. 
The first number is made up of “Good 
Things from Grip," being comic pictures 
and comic reading selected from the pag
es of Grip. It is printed on the finest cal
endered paper, and at the price of ten 
cents i; a credit to the publishers, and will 
no doubt meet with a very large sale. The 
second number will be entitled, “Jubilee 
Jollities,” to be issued June 1st, and a 
very large edition is being prepared in 
anticipation of an enormous sale.

Wanted.—A new-milch cow. Apply
it this effice. ■ ________

Personal.—A. M. Hemeon, Esq., M. 
p P for Queens, in Wolfville on 
Tuesday, ro rmh for home, and made 

pleasant call.__________ _
New Grocers.—Messrs Bishop & Bor- 

store in the

“Little Buttercups'.’’—On Friday 
Davi- H unters&T rappers

Send for Price List of Raw Furs 
and Skins, to W. Cwoultlspce,

Jan. 7th, ’87

Just Receivedlast we received from Mrs Edgar 
son, of Gaspereau, a box of full blown 
buttercups, looking as fresh and healthy 

We think it ------A. T------ Boston, Mass.as any we have ever seen, 
will be found hard to beat this.

to
3ROCKWELL A CO.’S

ANOTHER LOT

Room Paper. 
OVER9000 ROLLS

\“Soluble Pacific Guano” is by far the 
best fertilizer in the market. Try it.

R. Prat, Agent. 30

TOB PRINTING of every descrip- 
çj done at short notice at this office.1er have opened a grocery 

building just west of this office, 
wish them a successful business

We
career.

Outside Pages.—On our outside pages 
this week will be found several interest
ing original articles. Two pieces of po
etry. “Mayflowers,” by Mr J. F. Herbin, 
and “Beneath the Waves,” by A. C.. 
show considerable taste. The origin a 
sketch, “A Visit to St Augustine,” is 
written by a young lady of Jacksonville» 
Florida, at one time a resident of Wolf 
ville, and will be found very interesting

Service.—On SundayCommunion
the Communion of the Lord’s Sup

per was commemorated in the Presbyter
ian church. Rev. Mi Dawson, of Canard, 
preached appropriately from Phil. 3—13 : 

the occasion.

last Caldwell & Murray.
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !

14» on __
Anniversary Concert.—The bills are 

already out announcing a grand Anniver
sary conceit, to be held on the evening 
of June 2d. The particulars are not giv- 

yet but the public are assured that 
the company is a first-class

isrow rar stock:.
GREAT VARIETY OF PATTERNS!

SPLENDID PAPERS FOR 4, 6 
& 6 CENTS PER ROLL.

Immense Assortment of GILT 
Papers selling at Great Bargains.

FINE NEW LOT GREEN PAPERS AND FANCY 
PAPER BLINDS JUST OPENED I

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN 

IN EXCHAN CUE Z

Cash Discount.—For three weeks 
from date adiscount of 10% will be giveL
on all light harnesses purchased from

is the time to get harnesses cheap.

Grand Display of Staple and 
Fancy Goods.Dead.—Sir William Young, for over 

Chief Justice of Nova See-
Now
Wolfville, May 13] C .A. Patriquin.twenty years 

tia, died last week at Halifax, at the ad- 
He was an able

Goods to please toe eye and suit the pocket-book of the most economical. 1

39 at Shaw’s.

Dear Acadian,—Many thanks for 
your able editorial on the action of the 
refusal of the Council to appoint an In
spector under Section 133 Liquor Li
cence Act, 1836.

Section 4, of the same Act is as fol- 
-•‘The Council shall, immediately

vanced age of 88 years 
,nd highly esteemed man, and leaves be
hind him the record of a useful life.

Our Stock is carefully selected in those 
lines which our trade demands.Grand Pre.

Miss Thomas has taken our school for 
We wish her succès. Last 

were 
Several

lap-spreads and whips—the best and
cheapest in town, at C. A, P a triquin’s

New Fence.—A new fence has been 
constructed between the stores of Messrs 
B.G. Bishop and R. Prat. It is 
siierable improvement over the dilapi
dated affair that has recently done service 
there and adds not a little to the appear- 
ance of the street.

the summer.
Friday was Arbor Day. There 
about twenty trees set out.

dedicated to the present teacher 
and to former teachers, Miss Ca3sie A. 
Davidson and Mr Shaw, 
presented to Rev. R D. Ross, Dr Chip- 
man, Jubilee year, etc.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY GF
after the passing of this Act, either at its 
first regular meeting thereafter, or at a 
special meeting called for that purpose> 
nominate a Chief Inspector, and, if nec
essary, one or more inspectors of lievne-

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Onr stock in this line is is very complete, comprising 

LACE CURTAINS, in White and Cream ; 
LAMBREQUINS, All Sizes,

CURTAIN NET, in White and Colors, 
SCRIM CURTAINS,

DAMASK AND CRETONNE FOB CURTAINS. 
Colored Blind Linens, Lancaster Blinds and Rollers, Table Linens, Towels, 

Napkins, &c. Twilled and Plain Sheetings, in grey and bleached ; 
Pillow Cottons, Circular Pillow Cottons, Tickings. Hessians,

Crash, Gibson and Halifax Cottons.

Splendid Variety of PRINTS.

Others were

ROCKWELL &. CO.
Will some member of the Municipal 

Council, or some one else who knows 
why, kindly explain why our Municipal 
Council ignored the above section ?

Alliance.

Wolfville, Api il 21st, 1887Kentville.Howard.’’—One car this celebrated
brand flour, also K. D. Commuai,
Process Oatmeal, Middlings, Chopped 
Food, etc., just received and for sale low.

Friday last was observed as Arbor Day.
were set out byQuite a number of trees 

the pupils of the Academy.
About 8 o’clock on Tuesday evening 

the dwelling of Mr J. Cunningham was 
School Commissioners’ Meeting.— discovered to be on fire. A crowd soon 

The Board of School Commissioners for | conected but the smoke was so dense it 
Inspectoral District No. 5 will hold their 
regular Annual meetings as follows : In 
Kentville, May, 17th, inst., at to 
In Windsor, May 20th, inst., at 10

Yuurs etc.
N. B.—Good molasses 35c Gal. 32 tf An Appeal fob Home Missions.— 

We wish to direct the attention of the 
readers of the Acadian to the Mud 
Bridge Mission, as it was originally call
ed. From simply reading the Bible to 
a few sick people on Sabbath afternoons, 
and talking of Jesus and his love, the 
work has spread until five stations or 
more require Sabbath services, and a 
mission worker is much needed, is need
ed ! should be hired, for each summer sea
son. The students have done nobly for 
the Master, and have eown the seed» 
which shall bring forth fruit a hundred
fold. The little seed of mustard, sown 
by a woman’s hand, has grown into a 
tree, and the weary, tired one rests under 
its branches. The sisters of the church 
have contributed to the support of this 
Mission, and we trust will continue in 
the good work. Oh ! that each lover of 
the Lord Jesus-could have burned upon 
their hearts and minds the souls of these 
people, that we could bless this noble 

for her untiring efforts in the

uncertain just where the fire
It was soon discovered in a closet where 

clothes had been lying, and speedi-some
ly extinguished. It is fortunate that 
the fire did not gain headway, as several 
other buildings would have gone too. 

The remains of William Strong, who 
killed in the railroad accident near

New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapestrys, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Cloths, Linoleum, &c., 

RUGS and MATS.
At Gore, June 15, proz., at to, a. m.

B. G Bishop sells Roompapers.
B. G. Bishop selle Paint-, Oils, Colors. 
B. G. Bishop sells Mixed Paints.
B O. Bishop sells Brushes of all kinds. 
B. O. Bishop sells Hardware.
B. O. Bishop sells Wooden ware.
B. U. Bishop sells Ctockery and Glass. 
B. G. Bishop sells Fishing Tackle.
B. U. Bishop sells 1 he best of stock.
B. G. Bishop sells Low for Cash.

Eggs 3Vanted.

Boston some time ego, was brought home 
on Tuesday evening for burial.

Fifty-five children, with their nurses, 
etc., passed through here Saturday night, 
m route for the Children’s Home at Ay- 
leaford. They came fr m Scotland.

Mr James H. Thome, one of the most 
respected citizens of this place, died very 
suddenly on Monday morning last- 
Shortly after 7 o’clock he arose, upper- 

“Better than Gold.”—Acadia Lodge. ent]y ,u M g00d health as usual, and on 
1. 0 G.T., has given several enteitain- down stairs called to his wife to
meets during the winter, all of which fM;a, him in putting on his coat, when he 
have been very successful. The last, giv- feu forward and died without a groan, 
en on Friday evening last, by the same fphe deceased was a native of Bridgetown, 
order, was probably the best amateur if- anj waa . m08t genial and agreeable 
fair that we have ever had the pleasure an^ & general favorite with all. 
of seeing performed in Wolfville. The jeavee a w;fe. two daughters and three 
play “Better than Gold,” was rendered, who have the sympathy of a large
while excellent music was furnished by cjrcje 0f fiends.
MrR.W. Ford, violin ; Miss Williams, 
piano ; and Mr J. F. Herbin, guitar.
The following were the dramati* periona:

GilbertMutdoch,...Mr H, N. Shaw.
Richard Gordon,...Mr J. T. Preecott.
Tom Payson,....
Peter Perchant,

5 CASES OUR FURNITURE ROOM
Is well stocked with all kinds of Staple and Ornamental Furniture.. 

Beautiful variety of Bedroom Setts in Painted and Ash, 
Venetian Blinds, Spring Mattresses, Combination Iron 

Beds, Excelsior and Flock Maîtresses.

SHOWING A SPLENDID STOCK OFSpring Clothing WE ARE

Boots and Shoes,^woman 
misrion work. We sing,
“Shall we, whoro eoula are lighted, by 

wisdom from on high,
Can we, to men benighted, the lamp of 

hfe deny ?”
We send missionaries to India, we 

give yearly to the support of these mis- 
But at our

Ladies’Men’s Wear—in fine Bale, Congress, Shoes in great variety.
Wbab__in Oil Goat, Fch Kid, Swiss Kid, Oil Pebble Polish

Calf, floe Lace and Tie SHOES.

Trunk» and Valises, Shawl Straps, Satchels, etc., ÏTancy Work 
Basket», Table Mats, Ac., &c.

gyAll kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for. go^ds.-®6

CALDWELL & MTJRlLAY.

He

Just Opened
eions and pray for success. 
very doors comes this cry “Send us the 
gospel, send a preacher, if it is only 
a month, send us some one to preach 
and teach Jesus.”

Brothers and sisters, a door has been 
opened unto us of the Lord. Be not 
slothful in this business, “lest Satan 
should get an advantage of us, for w» 

” Let ev-

New Ross Road.
Hay and potatoes are very scarce in 

this neighborhood and those having 
plus of the former refuse to 
than $16 per ton, cash on delivery ; while 
the latter cannot be got here at any price 
and many will be obliged to go to Horton 
or Cornwallis for their seed.

Bears, however, are more plentiful than ^ notignorant of hi. devices, 
ueual with appétit» quite as christiaE br„ther and sitter take this

matter before the Lerd He ha, rMeed

and on Sunday night a fine sheep wm “Por* ^motherTn Israel to these people.
killed belonging to Amo. Ooeüy elo^ta gbaU'we nQt hd t0 ber h.nda, and
his bam. Ht. brother D«nd, of bear e in tbll great work! lest
catching fame, but who has ^en rather ,t that reat d,y theee word, .hall meet 
wanting in hi, usual .uceem this « hunge ed for the gospel,and
went for his bearshtp and .neceaM» £ «Z not ;*k and in prison, and 
capturing it, or another one, in one of hie J m< Mt. naked_ and ye cloth-
trap. the following evening. me not„ Let ne go forward in this

On Monday while some lnmbe™™ work and God will bte. us. 
were driving loge m a tributary etream 
of Gold River they discovered e very 
large bear floating among them. It is 
anppoeed that it attempted to swim the 
stream and got among the logs and was 

drowned. Its skin measured

asur- 
sell for less

.A.T..... Mr J. L. Bishop.
......Mr O. 8. Miller.
.Mr G. A. Whitman.

Wolfville, May 6th, 1887

Aea,
Belle Gordon,...Miss Bessie Payzant. 
Annie Gaylord,. Mies Maggie Bishop. 
Mrs Ga) lord,
Jennie Joy,.......Miss Eva Andrew».
Mr Shaw" elocution teacher on the 

with the

Miss Ida Jones.

Burpee Witter’sfitted tor this CARPETS.Hill, took the leading part, and 
good material supplied by our own town 
and the college in his hands gave 
proof of what training will do with nat
ural talent. It is impossible where there 
b so much perfection and so much diver- 
®*ty of opinion, to praise one without in
cluding all. There were no interruptions 
or hitches during the acting, while 
of the scenes were very pleasing and strik
ing. There is a good temperance sermon 
in the play. What the effect of the first 
glass might have been was shown in two 
acts representing a dream in which
wetith honor end happinee. were tort “ïet from tip of no« to end of uU.
The awful dream beams a warnrng and 8 "° P fa, the Yearns and

happy reeult of t«„perance>comee Jrou P ,r„,mrood.tion for 
the subject of the last act. The moral lakes, an g . , atthe
»M very striking and few could have sportsmen can wbote genial pro-
failed to see the direction given to many New R<we _ j, eTer ready
lives by the acceptance or rejection of the prietor, Mr Owen Mcdarry, 
path, duty and conscience pointed out w*tk a we come" cuite ftreen,
The play wiU be repeated .-night at The p»tnres are to
Han,sport,when we L„ the citizen, and many ^»k their
of that town with ail others who attend, turn the,r young cati e ou‘ to »«X
» very pleasant evening’s entertainment, living, owing to the-hortn^of .

us a
jfe Hyan begs to advise his patrons and the general pub- 
lie that he is making the Carpet Department a special feature of 
his business, and ih order to meet their varied tastes aod requtre-

ALL WOOL, UNION, JUTE. VENETIAN, TWINE and 
HEMP STAIR CARPETS, in Brussels, Tapestry and Wool. 
OIL CLOTHS, from I to 4 yds wide, a good variety of patterns 
and prices. Rugs, Crumb Cloths, Cocoa Mate, etc. As his is 
unquestionably the largest stock between Halifax and Yarmouth 
intending purchasers will consult their interest by inspecting. 
His priées are low, and in order to extend hie business he will 
give a SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNT in this department and 
pay freight on parcels to any station on the W. & A. R. 

p s,_Catpcts out, matched and made up when required.

Kentville, N. S.; April 1st, 1887

Wolfville, April 29th 1887

Com.some

Born.
Shaw.--At Cow Bay, C. B„ on the 3d instant, the wife of Rev. M. 8. Shaw, of 

a son. _________________ _
Married.

Davimon—CoLDWELL.—At the church,

KssrjÆrc*
of Gaspereau. ________________

Died.
Haeuib.-At Windsor, May 9th, ofbron- 

cbitis, Mr Elijah P. Harm, a native of 
Horton, King’s Co., aged 63 years.i di- A.
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tf tiirr glistfllang. have to stretch my imagination very far 
to imagine myself in some old sea port 
of Europe, Just before me lay the sea
wall, which shut out the restless, noisy 
Atlantic, the spla-h of whose cool waves 
could be heard above the chatter of ton
gues, and the notes of the grand old or
gan in the Cathedral pealing f< rib the des
pairing, glorious anthem of the “Miacrer- 
ie." On my left, almost hidden by ivy 

Oh, cruel sea ! Oh, treacherous sea-1 and shrubbery,.was a little stone cliapel, 
Tby blue wave sweepeth on, iu whose door stood the gray-haired rec-

pn,,e' rftghil b,Mmg 10 ti- dTtingnock, the sun streaming through the 
Thou hast slain the father’s hope and stained glass windows, flicked hie snow- 

Ihe brother’s playmate dear, [joy, white surplice with audacious gleams of 
0h-*ta-^n'° ,rt ",ui “,d etro”li a,ld Mallet, purple airi-yellow, making un the 

Tbouknoweet no mercy or fear. wLule a ibanuiug picture. Impatient
cries of “Come on, Lil,” brought my 
wandering thoughts home again, and, 
joining ivy companions, we entered the 
old Cathedral, which I found to be decid-

ITEMS OF INTEREST. Astonishing Success.

It is the duty of every person who has 
used Boschee's German Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities be km-wn to their 
friends in curing Consumption, severe 
Coughs, proop, Asthma, Pneumonia, and 
in fact all throat and lung diseases. No 
person can use it without immediate re
lief. Threedosrfc w[ll relieve any case, 
and we consider it the duty of all Drug
gists to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consumptive, at luastÜb try one bottles 
at 80,000 do2en Lotties were sold last 
year, and no one case where it failed was 
reported. Such a medicine ns the Ger
man Syrup cannot be too widely known. 
Ask your druggist about it. Sample 
bottles to try, sold at 10 cents. Regular 
ize, 75 cents. 8.ild-by all Drugg 
Dealers in the United States and

Clubbing oiler»

THIS IS YOVROPPortunity'

D° you win,

P&
b00 nd story 
book? Yoq
can have you,
cho.ee oat of 

i§Stho best that 
■B"® Published 
» if you win oh. 
Sr tain two mix 
( ecriptioriB for 

Tub Weekly 
Mail. Acata-

publications, given as prizes for getting 
clubs for Tub Mail, will be sent 
address upon application. There is no boï 
or girl, young man or young woman, amon. 
g-wto cannot secure a handsome lot of

with very little
effort, if you will Bk jptt,
only make up 
your minds to it.
The books are 
splendidly bound ( 
and are the pro
ductions of the \ 
best known au- Jliinfl 
thore, which is a .tn>, 
suffioientguaran- W 
tee that they will T

be a source of pro- -
toft

JOHNSON’S FOR INTERNAILadies go into ecstacics over the new 
perfume, “Lotus of the Nile.”

Lazy ness iz perhaps the most pernish- 
us ov all the pashuns—enuff ov it will 
tire out a wooden gud.

For improving and preserving the 
health of your Horses and Cattle, use 
-Maud S” Condition Powders.

Said a friend to a bookseller : ‘The 
book trade is affected, I suppose, by tbe 
general depression. What kind of 
books feel it most!’ ‘Pcckit books,’ 
was the laconic reply.

We*t's Cough Syrup cures whooping- 
cough, asthma, bronchitis, consumption 
and all throat and lung difficulties. 25c., 
5cc, $i. All druggists.

West’s Pain King should be kept in 
every house for sudden attacks of cramps, 
painter’s colic, cholera morbus, flux and 
dysentery. Only 25c. All druggist.

‘Gentlemen of the jury !’ said a lawyer 
in a libel ease the other day. ‘Many a 
man has been shut for a less serious libel, 
and been acquitted afterwards by a jury 
of his fellow-countrymen,

Inflammation ors -reeyes can be cur
ed in a few days by taking equal parts of 
Minanl’s Liniment and new cream, and 
bathing tnem freely at night and morn-

For the Acadian.

IStncafh the Waves.
Ali me ! As I walk by the sea to-day, 

And gaze on the «un-kts-ed wave,' 
There comes to me memories of one who

is cone,
One who sleeps in a watery grave.

----AND —

EXTERNAL USE,
Duree Diphtheria. Croup, Aetbma, Bronchitis. Neuralgia, Pneumonia. Bheumatlem, Bleeding at th« 
Lunge. Hoareeneee, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbue. Dyeen 
wry, Chronic Dl- 
irrhœa, Kidney 
Froublee. and

containing Infor 
matlon of verj 
great value. Ev 
erybody (houle 
have thle booh 
end those wh< 
send for it wU 
ever after thanlANODYNEwill send free.

who eend their
names, an Illue-
:rated Pamphlet* ■ ■ * their lucky «tara
All who buy or order direct from ue. and request It. ehall receive a oeitlfloate that tbe money ehal 
*> refunded If not abundantly eatlefled. Retail price, 25 ote. : 6 bottles, S1B0. Expreee prepaid U 
tny part of the Unlted-fltatee or Canada. L B. JOHNSON * CO., P. O. Box 8118,

THE LINIMENTin ta and 
Canada. MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDYOh, ciuel sea ! Thy deep Mae waves 
Roll, with their mighty awe'l,

Over the grave of our loved one dear, 
The one we loved so well.

EVER KNOWN.Having made special ‘arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
‘‘Clubbing Prices/’ which as will he seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

eivamil «s I Oh, treicherou, rea ! «Uj be™ and iwdv. The al-
Thou did,! crunh Hm in thy might, tar wae Kay w,lb üdt 

The suo looked down from hia lofty sticks and flowers. On the walls were
susnu very ancient looking pictures, one 
of w hich represented the first mass ever 
held in Florida. The colors were very

HIGH AND UNDOUBTED 
QUALITY

Has Been Characteristic OfAnd wept at the mournful sight.
Oh, mm muring sea! Oh, eobbing

Well may’et thou sob and wail, indistinct, but what we could make out
r'wMm'Iuîl tod’ l,d’r th“ ,U*P d'd not impress uh iui being g very great 

* J ’ work of art. The seats were remark-

sea ! mm

r$RI@
Mill

Ml f" I Hou*» Plant*. We can prove it fuie 
WM 1 I WÊÊ II WT N 1 j no equal for Potatoes. Give us a call 

anf* wo give you some valuable

not only afford 
amusement bnt

Heaular
Price

Clubbing
Price

$1 75 
i 50

1 60

Strong and mighty art thou, oh,
U'kI ruletb over all,

At his command thy voice is bushed, 
Thy wild waves lise or fall.

able only for their un comfortableness, be
ing the kind that catch one right under 
the shoulder-blade* and hold one in such 
a stiff, uncomfortable position that you 
feel as though you were posing for a 
photo. On leaving the Cathedral, we 
wandered up thg town through such nar- 
ow street» that all four of us, walking 
abreast, completely filled them up. On 
each side were built quaint old houses, 
out of whose cracks, roofs and crevise», 
ferns and even golden-rods grew. To be 
sure we saw some very handsome resi
dences. One, especially, struck our fan
cy, being built by a Moor, and having 
over the front door a queer Moorish in
scription which made one think, as Char
lie declared, of a Chinese laundry bill. 
This house had a conservatory built 
straight up through the middle, which 
was filled with rare birds end flowers. 
As the whole conservatory was made of 
stained gin#*, the effect was exquisite. 
On reaching the hotel again we found 
that we were ju#t in time for dinner 
which proved to he nothing to brag on 
as all I could get hold of was a sweet po- 
toto, dry a* a chip, a piece of quava pie, 
noted chi. fly lor its sued*, and some ice
cream made of condensed milk, which 
made it verj much like sweetened slush, 
The others did not fare any better than L 
as Mullie nearly dislocated her jaw over 
a piece of mutton. After diiinei we vis
ited the Garrison, whore tbe soldiers are 
quartered, who are sent by the govern
ment to guard the Indians ; also the mil- 
itaiy hospital and grave-yard. From 
there we walked on the sea-wall to the 
old fort, which overlooks the sea, and is 
Ailed with Indians captured and sent 
from Arizona. They hail just received 
250 of the fiercest of the Apache tribe, 
so the guaid would nut allow iinyone to 
go through, as the Indians wuru iu a very 
unsettled, excited stale. We contented 
uuiselves by looking at them through our 
bpy-glawes as they squatted ou the top 
of the fort, which is perfectly flat and 
where, being crowded fur room, the ofll 
cers were obliged to build little tent# /for 
some of them. This enabled us to l/ave 
a good look at them, and though we 
knew what wretches they were, w^a could 
not help a feeling of pity fur some of 
them, who sat on the edge of the fort, 
dressed In the most fantastic manner, 
with the traditional paint and feathers, 
looking over the broad ocean with hope- 
lets, miserable, homesick faces. Home oj 
the girls threw kisses to the buys, and 
seemed quite contented, for which Mol* 
lie end I felt secretly glad. Mullie 
threw her red fan up to tin in, which cre
ated great excitement, ms they seemed to 
think it was loaded with dynamite ami 
liable to explode at any minute. When 
they made up their minds it wns perfect
ly harmless they opened it amid such shrill 
chattering wnd exclauiiuatiuiis it made 
one deaf to listen. Throwing them a 
faieweli kiss we left them to their dreary 
late and hastened to catch the cars, stop
ping on the way to visit the museum, 
which is a little brown house filled with 
1 ambling rooms and entries. Faying a 
quarter each, we entered and found it 
filled with stuffed bird*, shells of every 
kind, and various other curiosities; but 
the thing which interested us most wa« 
the skeleton of a ital mermaid, a being 
which we bad always teeu led to believe 
belonged to fiction only. Leaving the 
museum we passed out of the town 
through the old city gates, or, to speak 
mure correctly, gate-post»—as we failed 
to discern the emalleet kind of gate. 
They, however, were decidedly pictur
esque, being gray with uge and covered 
with mon». Board.ng the can, we soon 
found oureelvee home again, where wu 
found mamma and a big iced tuellon wait 
ing for us, the former glad to find that 
none of her direful predictions had prov. 
ed true. On parting (or the night we, one 
and all, declared that, though we had been 
nearly roasted, we had had a delightful day 
and w ere charmed with the uld city. No 
une grieved more sincerely than wo when 
news reached its last week dial the 
quaint old town wa# lying almost in ru
ins, caused by fire. The old Cathedral 
and slave-markef, being built of Coqui
na. had only their roofs destroyed and so 
can he restored, with th*reet of the town 
in a certain measure ; but ae it will 
eseeiity have to he modernized certain it 
is that the charm and glory of the old 
city has departed beyond the power of 
mortal trend» torture.

West's Liver Pills—genuine wrapped 
in blue—the standaid remedy for liver-

Publica'ion FISH
FERTILIZER!Farmer’s Advocate $i oo 

Toronto Weekly News i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopaedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Week ly Messengei 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman

Family Herald & Weekly 
Star, Montreal, 

do with Premium 
Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Frees 
Leisure Hour*,
Tianscriiit Monthly 50 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

Dorn*r a year. It has now over 100
Boribers. Specimen copy and prizo
free Address Ths Mail, Toronto,

An article chemically prepared from
Fish & IteiXiH©.

At Hi» command, oh, mighty sea!
Thou shall give up thy dead,

For Hi, who kuoweth all our grief, 
Tlius, iu Hi* Word, hath said.

H«a View,
Apr. 27, 1887.

Ing.

BUDkS & BLOSSOMS» 75 We off r the above Fertiliser for sale 
in Barrels and Boxes, aud consider it 
the very best in the market.. We have 
used it with splendid results on ail 
kinds of Vegeta bit a, Grain, Garden and I

The superiority of the “Royal Flavor
ing Extract»*’ i*purity and strength.

Any case of lame back cured by a few 
applications of West’s World’s Wonder ; 
also cures sprains, bruises, cut* anj 
hums. C heapeat and best. All drug
gist».

A. C. 1 00 75
FRIENDLY* GREETINGS

sa forty page, illustrated, monthly maga- 
ziue, edited by J. F. A very, Halifax, N.g 
Price 73 cents per yeor If prepaid* 

It* columns are devoted to Temperance, 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints,’ 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
nages of reading, suitable and profitable 
tor young anil old, wiih an average of i2 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 pages monthly Jor 7$ cents a year, and 
will. ihereforet be une of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

A S3 COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 20 subscribers.

“Buds and Blobhomh” i* endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions. One w rites: “The cover has been a 
comfort and Idessi g to me, Every page 
ii valculatvd to bring one nearer to the
L id.” “w- - $ 1 -.............
su. cess as you deserve. “To 
to want and to love.” “It sin old U in 
fveiy house.

1 75 225
25 '5For the Acadien. $0 40

A Day In Hi Auguwtine. 75
1 50
2 50I 2 00JACKBON VILLE, KLi.,

Apr. 20th, 1887.
It i* a disgraceful fact that I had liv

ed in Jacksonville ten yean lie fore seeing 
tire ancient city of 8t Augustine. But 
AMliehow a good opportunity never offer
ed it#wlf until last summer, when I re. 
ceived an invitation from Bryan ChalliDi 
an old school-mate of mine, to go wit h him 
in company with Mullie and Cheilie Tal- 
Ifot, which, it is ne< dies* to say, I gladly 
consented to do. I hardly dared allow 
myself to anticipate the pleasure the in
vitation held forth, for J have found it 
to lie-a dismal fact, that if one looks for
ward to. anything end builds any plans 
on -that thing they are sure to he disap
pointed. Ho it wa» with tbe solemn con
viction that it WA! going to pour torrent» 
the next day, that I lay down to sleep 
the night before in y expected trip. How
ever the Fate* were propitious fur once, a* 
on opening my eyes next morning it wa* 
to find the room flooded with waim, yel
low sunshine, and the air filled with prai»- 
es of the morning by the thrilling notes 
of the mocking-biids. But oh I how 
warm it wns, so warm that even after a 
cold bath and the donning of*n cool, light 
drew, on peering through the closed shut
ters of the shady parlor, out on tho sandy 
street, shailed on either side by stntnly, 
water-oaks, from which the long Spanish 
moss hung in mournful festoons, still nml 
lifeless, innocent of the smallest sort of a 
Vreeze, and through which, the burning 
sun blazed with r«-lenties* ardor, my 
heart failed me for one little minute; but 
by the time 1 saw Biyan walking briskly 
up the street, looking fresh aud cool in 
hk while duck coat, and shaded by an 
immense umbrella, I would have gone, 
even if I hud been convinced that there 
would only he a small sized grease spot 
left of me by evening. Ho, armiiig my
self with a big fan, we started gaily forth, 
after having been cheei fully assured by 
the bosom of my family that 1 would lie 
brought home with a sunstroke, and Bry
an with a fit of apoplexy. On arriving 
at the ferry, where we were to cross the 
Ht Johns river which lay sparkling and 
smiling In the warm kimshine between 
11* and the opposite shore,
Mullie and Charlie anxiously waiting for 
nf. both declaring that if we had bee# a 
minute later we would have been left 
which remark wns immediately proved 
lure by » thrill whistle and a general 
sc?amble to get on board Tttking the 
car» on the opposite shore we reached Ht 
Augustine about 11 o’clock, alter a warm, 
dusty ride. On reaching ihu hotel Mul
lie and 1 were shown a room where we 
refreshed mirselvee by a general brush 
ing up, after which we felt quite equal to 
exploring the town and eager'y joined 
the boy* who were impatiently wailing 
for us on the piazza. On immerging 
firm the hotel, we found ourselves in a 
large iqtiare, around which all the prin
cipal buildings are placed, and which is 
called the Plaza. It presented quite a 
gay appearance, being filled with people 
lounging on rustic benches in the shad
ows of the trees, and others more devot
edly inclined (it being Lent) hurrying 
home from moniiag service held in the 
old Cathedral of whose age history being 
roneideiate, refuses to tell,hut which is 
supposed to lie in the neighborhood of 
two liundnd and twenty-five years 
Crowing the Plaza, which is covered with 
fresh green giate (wonderful to say a* 
grass is almost unknown to the sandy soli 
of Florida, except Ly the greatest 
and coaxing) we stopped to take > 
drink at the marble fountain which is 
built In tbe centre, and made our way to 
the old sl«vq market, which stands at 
one end of the Plaza and which is noted 
for Its age and for being about the only 
one left standing In all the Southern 
State*. It erase very ordinary looking 
•ffalr, being just a large plat form covered 
with a pointed root and built of Coqui
na, which is a cement made of powdered 
flivlls washed in by the tide, mixed with 
moi tar : thi# cement is supposed to be 
able to Inst In good condition till the end 
of lime itself. Peuoli g to rest a fiw

'll'WT' 1 l”"llr.d "rou"'1 vülnt, ".iy7p«n.iflhirliLum, 
v uilb Whilst id eyw, and did not rick neodge^e. All ilpigmsts.

1 00 75
1 25 2 00

I SO
I «S

Mrs Grote, tho wife of the historian, 
was a high-spirited, ho> denial) sort of a 
girl : rode without a saddle, aud nailed a 
boat. Hidney Smith* once said of the 
pair : “I do like then, both so much, for 
he is so lady-like and she is a perfect gen
tleman.”

information on the use of this and other
1 50 fertilixeifl. Wo will charge you only 

for the Fertilizer you buy—the in
formation wo give free, and all are 
welcome whether they buy from us or

D, Mumford,
Railway Depot, Wulfville.J AGENT*

FOROVER30 YEARS
April 15th, 1887

35
1 40
2 50 
2 00

2 00
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IIWhy will you suffer when one bottle 
of West’s World’s Wonder, will relieve| 
and two to three buttles cure any case 
rheumatism. 25c. and $oc. Your drug
gist sells it.

Davis’ Pain Killer is the beet medicine 
in the world (or all Diseases of the Bow-

ftWl ForThe
’se'-SPRlNGl-’se. /. <i /,

LIVER
BLOOD

IStomachI

KIDNEYS

4-9-85

Chas. H. Borden
I Beg* to call attention to hi* stock of Car 
I linge* for the spring tia-le. in CON. GUI) 

ami WHITE CHAPEL style*. He u, 
al*o prepared to build Caninge* in any 
style required, including thj VILLAGE 
CA RT, at shortest notice, ami will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of hi* ustabin-hiuent.

Wulfville, April 23d, 1886

A Great Victor!.Purify your blood and regulate your 
liver and digestive organs before tbe beat 
of summer, and thus save a doctor’s 
liill by the Umely use of West’s Liver 
Pills. All druggists.

The town of Llanwvno •, Wales, pro
poses to celebrate the Queen’» Jubilee in 
grand style by buying a new hearse.— 
N. Y. 'tribune.

I

i!j Another EKction is over ami the 
Grit# are despondent mid now need a 
good tonie ; while the Boodlen are 
feasting and spending their (or Home
body’#) substance iu riotous living, and 
livid something to act upon their Liver 
ami Kidnty* to as*i#t these organs in 

•their w< rk or they will break down amt 
bring on a.ekneea and death by pohem- 
ing the Blood, which should always lie 
cleaustd at this season of the year. 
Aud it ha* been dt elded by both parti a 

BY A VKRY LABOR MAJORITY 

that there i* nothing in the tuurk.L 
that is equal to DR NORTON’S

0

*akin6
POWDER s

iMinmii
Amer^can Agriculturist.

100 Coh,mn" a",, 100 ^Dgrevloge
, «kin DUbmm. Hewtoebw »» < avh issue.
Ion of the Heart, Hour stomach 
urn. Purely Vegetable.Joea C. Win A Uo..

Infant

Delicate females, old people and chil
dren are always pleased with West’s Liv
er Pills.. Mild, effective, and they al 

30 sugar-coated pilla 25c 44TH YEAR. $160 A YEAR. Iways cure. 
All druggists. Toronto, Oak

Pend three 2-cvnt stamps for Hainpl 
copy (English or German)and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. Addiew—

iSibtishevi Anu riran AffrteulturUl,

75* Broadway, New York

Absolutely Pure. ÎÎUj! 3 so

•frill!
mi? 5bI|S%S_0

Use Campbell’* Cathartic Compound 
for Liver Complaints and Billious Dis
order».

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength ami wholesoinenvs» 
More ccononomical than the ordinaly 
kinds and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude, of |.,w test, short 
weight alumur pboephatepowder*. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Bakino Powi.b* 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (13-11-85)

West’s Pain King—the household rem
edy. Always useful. Never fail* to 
cure cholera morbue, pains in stomach or 
bowels, cramp, colic, chills or summer 
complaint. 25 c. All druggist*.

For Coughs and Cold», u*e Allen’s 
Lung Balsam, Relicl U warranted or 
money refunded.

West’s World’s Wonderor Family Lin
iment, a superior remedy for neuralgia, 
rheumatism, lame back, sprains, bruises, 
cuts, burns or wounds. Cheaper, goes 
further, last» longer than any other. All 
druggists.

DOCK

Blood Purifier
W. & A Railway.

Time Table
188G—Wintar Arrangement—1887.

F r all d.HvHH, # of tho Liver, Blood, 
I Stomach and Kidneys ; and that muni 

j i-.xp. j valuable$vca will be saved through the 
’Bally, apring and summer by ua ng this boon 

I to muiikind.
Here 1* only one of the thouHiods 

who cast their vote 
Civoouix, Yarmouth Co, Jan. 7th, *86. 
Vr A or km,—1 wish to inform you that 

1 am cured of Dyspepsia. When I com
menced to take your Dock Blood Purifier 
my stomovh was so weak that l could 
not take the least article of food without 
distreMniiig me. Before taking your 
medicine l took doctor’» medicine v hich 
made me worse I only used tour bottle# 
andean eut anything, and am real tleihy.

Yours gratefully,
Mb# Lemubl Gammon,

HF-For aaie by all dealers in medicine.

4
4
6

Ci niBicnoing Monday, 22d November. 
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The CosmopolitanCURES FATNH, External and Internal. Annapolis Le’ve 
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60 Wolfvilte ”
OU (fraud Pre " 
72 A von port " 
77 Hantspoit * 
84 Windsor **

116 Windsoi June " 
Hall tax arrive

«ravels, adventures, bright end brief scientific 
and literary articles, by (l.stinguishcd American 
and foreign writers, suvh as Julian Hawthorne, 
Harriet Prescott Spofford, George Parsons

aBïSSsESS
page engraving» t» every number.

■ht

RELIEVES KH"! Contraction of 
es, BtiflucM* of

we found
the Joint#, Hprains, Hi rains,

HEALSc^k”’ ^vrnw»0u,e»
I can tullyou, but you never will know 

the remarkable hair-producing qualities 
of Minaid's Liniment until you or your 
friends have used it. As a hair dressing 
it is perfectly clean, make# the hair soft 
and glosay, removes dandruff and pro- 
vente hair from falling.

Ayer's Hair Vigor restureignatuial co- 
loi to the hair, by simulating a healthy 
action of the scalp. Thi#.pieperwlion al
so produce» a vigorous growth of the 
hair, ami gives it a beautiful lustre and 
youthful appearance. Recommended 
by physicians, cletgymen and scientiste.

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World!

6
6

CURES “lnBl'Nvllrn*8'aiHoarse 
imbed affections. * *

ILitrufv Ilottle !
Powerful Itemesly ! 

MONT ECONOMIC'A I* !
AH IT 008FH BUT

«5 CKM N !
Druguists and Dealers pronounce it the 

beet selling medicine they have,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
of which there are several in the market.

The genuine only prepared by and 
beming the name of

C. C. Richard» A Co.,
Yarmouth, N. I.

testimonial.
Gist»:-I have used your Minakd’b 

Linimknt in my family for some year*, 
and believe it to be the best medicine 
made, as it doe# all it is recommended to 
do. Yours truly, Daniel T. Kierstead 

Canaan Forks, N. B.
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NUB BER Y RHYMES REV1HED, 
Bing a song of sixpence,
You fellow full of Rye, * 
With nut a cent to bury you 
To-morrow should you die.
Tlte hat man’s at the counter, 
Counting out hi* money,
His wile i# in the r arlor,
With well tlieseed His anil Honny. 
Instead of taking snifters 
To invigorate your frame, 
Simeon's Jamaica Ginger 
Will answer just the same.
It will put a glow and vigor 
Into your system frail,
And as a cure fur slumuch-acite, 
’Tls never never known to fail, ai

6

hochistiM^ CEO. V. RAND,
1MVOMT8B AND DS3I.1I! IN

DRUM MEDICINE» CHEMICALS
FANCY QUODS

PERFUMERY AND HOAVH, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 
EI.LEBY, ETC. ETC!

Main Street, - Wolfville, N.8
every M„nrtep, Wmleeedeyeed KSdeyvm

,ute sx* "w, Tu"MU,y' ti,u“
Hlvami.r. "AI^Iia" ,nd „

SvVïîssy; «T'u "r"r, .........

Portland and Boston every Mtmduv' 
Wednesday and Friday, », y nona*y>

6SSSSS=»i=
•"MM "nd d?ad^Ld.7P’ 8*‘URl,y

WE SELL
COItDWOOD, SP1LINO, BARK R R ■llhS LUlilliKR LaYhh, CAN-* 

NED LCBStEki MACKER- 
EL ERCEEN P1HH,

MTATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best price* for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

Advios to Mother».—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth Î If so send at 
once and get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value i# incalculable. It will relieve 
the poos lit tle sufferer immediately. De
pend upon It, mother* ; there i# no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrlisoa regulate# the Stomach and 
Bowels, sure» Wind Colie. «often* the 
Gum», ml use* It,flam matlon, and gives 
tone and eneigy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Winslo*'# Hoolhing By tup” for 
children teething i# pleasant to the taste 
end is the prescription of one or the old
est end best fern de physiciens rihî nurses 
tin the United Hiates, tit d ts for sale hv 
ell druggists through-, ut the world. 
Price twenty five venu a Iwttle. Be 
sure end a*k fur “Mr* Wumlow's Sooth. 
tNÿ |t»VT|“ ai d take ;iu other kind. 39

HANNAY’S
HISTORY OF ACADIA
RYERSON’S

Loyalists of America and 
Their Times.

1
HOLSTEIN BULL.HA'IHEWAY It CO..
The subscriber has for service the 

n »ted Prise Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Qaspereau which he imperted direct 
from Holland, *0 a# to get the very bssl 
milking strain possible.

Terms $$.00 at time of service.
Fred Annand. 

Grand Pre, Jau. 1st, 1886.

General Co|irmi##ion Merchants,
aa Central Wharf Boston.

Members of the Board of Trade, 
Cum aud Mechanic’s Exchanges.

We have a few oopit-fi of these ad
mirable work* in stock. Pt-moue 
desiring accurate historic* of Acadia or 
the Loyalists will do well to call or 
write at once to

» •> ^vsrjrsffs
Pickage of fMt.,„||ing étiole, 

tu agent, for 10. .„d this dip. “
A, W, Kinney, Yarmuuih, N. 8.

Lit, KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE
A. M. HOAUK, MANAUSH.

Oer. George * Granville #te.,
HALIFAX, IV. N.and routes

K m1*' INKKB» Ge«eral Manager 
• Koutvllle. tbtL April isg;

VEND roe to The Globe Card Co, Der-
^by Line, Vt,U. H, for so Hsudsumest 
Hatih Finish Chromo Cards ever seen, no 
2 alike, with name on, Aurnt» Warteix

I
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